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Hartford Cyclo Co., and which
are up to dale In every respect, ,
which I will aell . .
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was thns; ho wonld tUfcn site with his .
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and his thoughts working Hon of statuary. The woman was

many times keeps him from . resented in the act of colling her hair,
sleepinge; he told me that then bis way and, as the visitor came up, tho country-wa- s

to riso out of his bed and walke man was saying to himself:
about his chamber in his shirt till ho N , lhat sm-- t trne t0 natf e 8h(j
was pretty coole 1. a, till he began to , ,hcr h f , , ,
have a horror, and thou roturue to bed, ...
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For nearly a week tho thousands
of friends of - President Kilgo of

Trinity College, and the many more
W. If. Rounttee, Financial

brey. Lives. , . ""During the hot weather last summer
wmi jiage ho. a meeia ine ann ami rn

rlday nlirlits at 7:80 o'elock iu Rcuntree's
Hall, Pollock Street. Ithousands of patrons und friends of

1 had a severe attack of cholera morbus,
Th Original Siamete Twins. , '''ng leaving business.'The sleepy village of Biddendcn, not my my

Mr A- - Hare' of 1Un Bn l'ln- -
far from Tenterdeu. celebrates yearly WAR! SEW BRIiNK LODI.'E NO. 1, F. II. J.--l. C. '

Kealoa, Preat; J. H. Smith, Kewrdlnn ty;
R. K. yulilloy, Financial Kerty. Meets in
Knighta of Pythlaa hall every 1st aud 3rd
Wednesday mxtita In each mouth.tlm mmnnrv nf tha l:wn i.mi.ln f thnt CSSlle, Ohio. "After taking two Or

, Sale & Exchange Stables.
ancient hamlet who were the original l"r doses Cham erlain's Colic, Cholera
precursors of tho Siamese twins. In life and Diarrhoea Itvmedy I was completely
they were joined together by a mystcri- - relieved and in a few hours was able to
ons cord of flesh, aud they died ou tho - resume my work iu tho store.. I sin- -

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEKS IN :OU NO WAR ICE FOR H0.HK USE
We Have the Nicest LineJf . . -same day, leaving tneir property w do ccrely recommend it to ny one nflllcted

distributed the of thoamong poor par- -
wlh simmch or bowe trouble. Kor Itefrigerators and

Water CcMilerM
Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distillrd water A :OMFJMTK LINK OF

Trinity College have been distressed
hy the reports affecting the integri-
ty of President Kilgo, und thereby
reflecting upon the Trustees and
credit of this most honored North
Carolina institution of learning.

The first reports published in a
leading Raleigh paper, were that
Judge Walter Clurli had been asked
for his resignation as trustee of
Trinity College, because he aid not
endorse and approro of President
Kilgo; that Judge Walter Clark had
been tried, sentenced and convicted
by the the Trinity in im
his absence, which proctidi's were
Star Chamber in character and
smacked of the Dark Ages.

Naturally eery friend of Educa

for a dole of bread and cheese ou Easter bule by

day, This benefaction bus been iu exist--i - . ..

ouoo for six or seven centuries, and at' Saved,
and free from Impurities. Specially in

. . In the City. Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness, i
tended and prepared for human com

sumption, :

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 6
Formerlv tho d.'.los consisted of bread "1Iu""' "obsol, vou'ro lookinS bccr No.'tf liS, no and 1 Hlddle Street. -

Also such Seasonabln Articles as Fly
nnd cheese und nle, but tho hitter pro- - tlmn 1 ve secn J"ou llKlt for ycar--

Traps, Screen Doors, Window Screens,
dnoedsoniuch hilarity in the villago , "Yes, I feel better. My wife has sent

Ice Cream Freezers, Rat and Mouse

Traps. '
,

a. in. lo 6 p. m. ' . v -

7K--;TH- E NEW BERN MUTUAL
that it was abolished, and thecharity is all our canned fruit to the front."
now limited to the two first mentioned :

nutritive articlea Tho bread iamado
np iu tho form of cakes, hearing a rndo ' Ki:i.l:r IS mix HOUR

Clause Scissors and Razors, every ar-

ticle with the name of Clnuss on same
representation of the twiu maids of Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseate s fully warranted. '

. New. Berne Ice Co.,
B. S. GUION, Masaoiu. ,

lUddemten, ami are generally preserved relieved in six hours by "New Great FIRE INSURANCE CO.,Excelsior and Elmo Cook Stoves. No
Fancy Castings, but wo guaraulee themaa cuiiohuies oy mu recipieuui. mr, tah Americnu Kidney Cure." It is

are u very inm. u uiuu, gmi gul.)riB0 oa of to give satisfaction. OF NEW BERN, N. C,
lug promptne a in icliiylng p tin In bladbreaking tho 'molars of thoso who nt- - L H. CUTLER HARDWARE (JOder, kidneys aud back, in male or female. Listen to Us a ttempt to penotruto their mysteries. The
Relieves retension of wuter almost im $50,tOO,0poor of tho parish as distinguished from mediately. If you want quick relief and

necessitous strangers aro supplied with cure this u the remedy. Sold by U. U.
ttraunam, urt g;ist, new uerne, n. u tSrUOES A (iENEMAL FIMK INRUltANCK FIL'SINI-KS- .ordinary rpinr tern loaves aud choose.

London TeU grnph. Moment.

tion in North Carolina has eagerly
looked for some statement from the
Ktltjo-Tiiri- ity oide of the question,
for no one could belitve that Trinity
College Trustees and its President,
could have acted so dishonorably as
they were reported to have done by

the press.
The whole matter, through ih

publication of letters which pissed
between President Kilgo and Judge
Claik, and others on this entire sub
ject have been published, and every

-- n

Wiikn talking lo
YOU . . . -Bottle. T. A. GREEN, President,

OEOItUE GltEEN, Secretary.
8hiiliftll)S.

Nothiuj; bus done so much to encour JOHN DUNN, I
CustonierW alter, bring

age stealing (shoplifting) us tho modern

Waiter Yes, sir, Draught or Admiraldepartment scores turn lueir meinous.
Tho problem presented is a dilucnlt cue J. J. WOl.FKNIiRN, Ccn'1 Agent. ; Offlcf r: t V Elf ,( ITIZtN'S BANK

Our Stork of the Celebrated Roller-bearin- g

DEEMING MOWEM3 AND HAY

MAKES

Have Arrivctl,
And wo enn till orders promptly. The

Coivera? - 'with which to deal, bat while mer
chants have a right to display their

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will lucntIoiinl Ilistiiiilions.Roods the pnblio also ban rights and
duties in tho matter. If a banker dumps
his cnth ou tables ontsido hiu desk rail

one must r j icu that President

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
nrgue is the fact Hint our
i.oniVkstabi.Ibiikd business

- and thetirent ArmyofRat- - '

Islled I'nlrnns wu hare
made is the best testimony

' as to the quality of our
goods and the way wo do
business. , . . . '.

he interested in the experience of Mr. Buy noiie till )ouDEER1NU trails,

hare rcmi it.
Kilgo, and Trinity's Trustees are W. M. liiish, clerk of Hotel Dorrance,ings aud lets people bundle it at will,
so fully vindicated, although their ho would uot got ninth sympathy when rioviucnce. it. 1. lie says: "r or sev

ho oompluiucd that it had becu stolen, crul years I hare been almost a constantvindication places Judge Clark iu J.C.WhittyS:Co.,
nud if he continued the practice because sufferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at' any but an enviable light, and shows
these losses were ninro tuuu onset by cl. comnletolv nrolraiinir ma an. AGENTS.? ,hint capable of venting personal

feeling even at the hazard of de

Littleton Female College!

This insli'tilion has a K)lt'iidiil and' prominent locuinn in i re-

markably beautiful Kftiion ill' towujy, ia ilin midst of a rririon'nf
ntited Mineral Fprin. It iias a lare and lieautifiiHy Hhadcd Cam-

pus, Ctimmodiiius and Welt I' quipped Hiilldinsn, a MrmiK Fata ly and

a Kull and Thnniush I'ollrgo loursn .t.VKUY 5IIiU--'

ALL KINDS OF

tho increased profits u 'i tho display rendering me unlit for my dulle. at this
resulted in, as is tlio t...A) with the oc- -

Abou two year, .go a travelingpartme.it stores, than wonld be much h(f1'
justice in tho claim that ho had uoriht kHy 6ve mo a small bottle
to nmko protits by nny niethcsl which of Chamberlain'. Colic, Cholera and l)i- -

stroying an honorable name, und
WILLENBRINK'Sdiscrediting a great institution of Desirable

Furniture
fta be
funnd here
at lowest
prices.

learning.
There-ca- be no satisfaction in Eestaurant "acfl llmi .Boons,touded to dcluiuch tlio pnblia In short, arrnoea itemoiy. iiucu to my surprise

it may fairly be maintained that it is a and delight it. effect, were immediate,
prime duty of every citizeu to exercise Whenever I felt symptom, of the disease
reasonable diliKcnco iu safognardiiiu his i WOuhl fnnlf mvaelf avainat the at.

120 MIDDLE ST.,

: NEW BEIINE.N.C.

thus exposiug Judge Clark to public
view, tint ho has brought it upon
himself; and he stands revealed as a

ai.d that if ho neglectsawn property, with a few dotes of thl. valuable
ATE C!O.VT. Tbe Fall Term will begin Wednesday, Sept.
1 4lb, 1 II!) It, r'nr ('ataliiRiii', Address, ; f" 1 "

'
; J. M. I:II1I:N, Uttlrlnn, N. i

to society. International Magazine. remedy. The result has been very satis-

factory aud almost complete relief frommost Illustrious example of the
"biter bitten." the .miction." For Sale by F. 8. Duffy

If you are contemplating'
the purchase Of Furniture
a callj atj my storcwill
prove profitable. ' .

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka,
New lterae. N, C.

The Dome of fit, Paul'a.
We do uot believe there if any truth

Cverylblaa Hew

A a rirM riaaa.

nrai.n aae

Kleeirle Taaa.
Kaeelal Ralra

My ike Week.
Mr. Soulhgute, the President of

ntrwii'Mii awaMiiJiiij,ii;aUiiiBas,aBjaWar Talk.
'Shall we open ?.re on thono fortifies

Trinity's board of trustees, .hows
conclusively in his reply to Judge

in the ulnrming rumor that thuro is
aomo uneasiness in expert qnarter. iu
rogurd to the stability of the dome of
8t. Puul's. Wu imagiuo that tho only

lion, this morning?" asked the Hug lieu

" ;
- PGACll INSTITUTE, RalclRli, N. C. , -

A famous nrhiiul for (Jlrls. ' Very (liiiroitgli and of lilph crude,
.ludiii Qen. I t!rny, Ciilneper, Va , a.n: "l sine n lv it i tlio

tenant. ' -
Clark's charges, that Clark's res
ignation was not demanded be "We shell," replied Sampson, with a

E. very lvt female M'lna.1 nf a hicli I have hiiV k now II Iyawn.

substmtnm of fact is this: It is known
that a hnge iron chain is imbedded in
the stonework of the drum of tho dome.
Au eminent architect some time since
amused himself by describing the cr

which might ensue if the wu

caluloguc fne lo all who apply. Jaiv IInwipi-n- , .M. A , I'llir-lpe- l

DEALER IN ansanaj

cause he, Clark, did not en-

dorse the President of Trinity;
that Judge Clark had had official
notice to attend the ' trustees meet-

ing, but absented himself from the

aiee.
lr.;K. Dnrhaa'a Aall Dlarelie T.J.TURNERter wero to reach this ehuin. There is ' Hay be worth more to you tlmn f 100 if

no reason to sopiiose that snch a thing STILL LEADS IN -you have a child who soils bedding from
iucontenence of water during sleep.meeting, and the sinister part of

Judge Clark's whole proceeding in Cure, old and young alike. It arrests the

has occurred or is likely to occur, aud
the newly appointed surveyors, Messrs.
Somi'i-- Clarke aud J. T. Middlethwaite,
are fnlly nlive to tho deairaliility of
finding and examining tlio chitln. Tho

liAitmvAiti:,
- AND AIX KINDS OF

lit ATI IIIA T.

the matter is seen in that he voted trouiiie ai once. ft. (Sola lir V. it. linul
bam, drugzist, New Berne, N. C. We have Just received another Fine

for resolutions endorsing President Stork of FURNITURE consisting of liedfirst difficulty upiicurs to lie that its exKilgo, and then privately cast in Helped Ilim Oat. Room full, Parlor Suits. Chiffoniers,act locality is wiiiivwhntniioeiluiu. The

' .The North Carnlin C'lllrg-- j

Agi iculture & Mc( liaoic Ai Is

Will ii S iitiiiil er I,- - 18i)8,

nilli iiiiiriii(l tHjiri; mciiL in every
dejiiirliticnl.

sjioci.iliet i in Ftu'iiUy. Fnlr
coiii'ici in Agriculture, Scient'o,
Civil. ' .M( ( li mil nl . uml Klrcti-iru- l

Largest PntronnRC & rullcst

nqulpment In Its History.
Ward Robe, and 11.11 Stand it Lowesttinuations against tho integrity of Wire Netting, Screen Doom A Windowr.aocoud wi!l bo to get at It (iloctively "Our friend Miller wonld have run

through his properly iu a year If it haJn'l Price, ever known.the man thorn lie had eudorred when it is ducovend. Louduu cutur-du- y

B'view. Olncler
Refrigerator,jublicly. been for bis wife." .

"Why, what did one do?"
"She raa through It nrrself.1

Fatnlljr Eeenomy. TO TUB LADIES !

Give your order, to T. J. TURNER
Judge Clark must be held as in

the wrong, unmistakably si, taking Which are th. Rest. They hnve bu fewUncle (to tho rhililren, who have just
with your Hmafl Picture ol on reel f orhad a dcto of csl livirnil nil around) cquid. and NO 8UPEIUORH.

into consideration all th. written

Fnful'y. !W; Rlmli-nia- , .iHf; 8Acailrmir
Conrwe! 3 E'irlive Colirtcei B Profes-Hlon-

Kchoola, In l aw, Medicine and
Pharmacy.

Ailranct-i- l I'lii'sea (.pell lo wumi n.

Tnllion 0". aycii IWd 4M. a niohtli.

anyone of your funilly and he will furtU'CBLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. Ice I "ream Freezer. ,"'.- . .'correspondence on the matter. nish you a fin ' -THE l'.KST SALVE In th. world for
A serious injustice has been done 16x21) Crayon Picture for 'SIM

Kiiiiiiviiii. Kvvu.ii'ii very niod-cnit- e.

For c uljilogiii s mlilrt s

Pies. 'A. 0, llvI.LDA
Ualkiiiii, N. C

Cuts, llruUe. Hores, Vkera.Sall Mheum,

Fever Horea, Tetter, ( Uapi.rd llnudu AuipleopMrlnniliis fiirrelf-lii-l- Hcln'- -16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 P8

Water IV'lera,
llichlgan Slovr. .nd Ilanpee,

Agent Paint.

Under Hotel CbatUwka,
N.w Berne, N. C.

Well, do ynu like eixl liver oil?
Children Oh, tin, bitt l'uimma give

us S cents fur every siKKHifiil.
' Uncle And thru do yon buy aurue-thin- g

nice?
Childreu No, mamma pnta it into

thu Kuviugs bunk.
Uncle And then yon buy something

by and by?
Childreu No, timuima buys uioro

North Carolina's gieat college,
Tiiuity, and its valued and honored
President, and it remains to be een

Clillblains, Corua, and all Skin Erup 16x20 Scphla, laUst ftyla 2 96 treliipi and loan, lor 1"- - liee.ly. fnni
mer 1 rMi'ln-ra-; H InMriKtoaliona, aud positively cures Pile, or no

pay required. It K gl.annli-c- c lo give IH5 B lid. nla. Tntid
Kor CatalotcliH, Aildreaa,if Judge Clark has the manhood to i.erlert iRllaiat'tlou or money reiumlnl.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Yon can are a line s.mpt. of thl. work

at my .tore. This fine work Is don. by
Ih. Owen. Portrait Co., of OhM-ag-

declare himself wrong ind ask for rnce it cruia ikt box. fur tale by T PHESIDENT AI.PF.RM.N.
t;ha-- l Hill, N. f,H. Dully.given, of his bretLnn in th

church, and all friends of Trinitj T. J. Turner la Ih. cheapest place to
buy your nic Toilet Sets, Mosquito Can

4 I have nsed Chamberlain' Coughfor his part in this distressing con
trorersy. opy and Fancy illow Kockera. A ell

CUy lMt Tor Hale.
KtiR HALE The city U lamndiil by
Htw, Kaat Front and Khnrt Hln-el- . Ih
iniprrly of the bit lit. M. E. Manly.

For Parlk-alara-, Inquire of
MATT MANLY.

eod liver oil with it 1 liegeudo blat-
ter.

facta In the Caae

"My son hu. accepted a position In
JihHhi lloblia' ofllce. "
' " Yea 1 ui t hint wh n lie wn. run-Din- g

Ills legs off gi tting liidnrseini-iit- .

ou hi. applh-utio- fiirtho Job." Cleve-

land Lender,

Kenedy In my family for year, and al
way. wilt) good mull.," iay Mr. W. II.

Cooper of El Hlo, l al. "For amall chll
at our new .tore, 75 Middle Street, will
not only provt lo bo picae.nl but brnefl
clal.

One thing is certain that Judge
Clark's resignation as trustee of
Trinity College should be sent in at

drrn a. nod It eKt-lal!- effocllv.." For

The State Nomal and Industrial

COLLEGE. -
(ilTera Hi.' yimns women of th Rule)

lltonillttll prof. PMiuinl, III. IBM--
, t Itit-- : ,

m il MlillC. mi. I iliillialiial Mill.-.- , lli. n. jl

Eint lima ts) lo ti;:il. F.m iiIiv cf
'.Ul menila'ra. Mure ilnin ikKI lr.nl r

ni l. ni. lli-- . muiri. uli.ii il l,.V 0
mnitii.li', rcpriTi'iilin;; eciy inmiy In
ll.e Inle I ii. I'ii.i n- c nii.l

Mi I.I i f iitn'til Vhi To
ai curu liiuinl In lorn llm I, a, all free.
Illlllnn n.iil-ul.ili- l muni tv II. mill

Aiii'ui I

t'iiiri.H.niii'iii e Im lied fi..m ttnae de.
ail I ik i'4.iiii-.'irii- l ir.in.i 1 let hi-i-

'ir r.ii.il.'ne nn.l i.il.ir liitumiailnu,
aililroa I I;l.MUi:.T lulVHt.

tir N. C.

Ml. by F. S. Duffy.
T. J. TURNER ri'RSirURI CO.

oner) for the good of that honored
75 Middle Street, New Rente, N. 0.

Nearly 50 Tear.
tif Ceallanrd Surf fa,

2;9 STUDENTS LA5T,YP.AR.
institution. tar. Oar.

'Tr. cured my huslMnd'. losoinnla."
"How did you doll?'' Th. IjmkI and l'i iii .1 IMvn.e
"Pirtrmlrd I was sick, and Hi. doctorBaU Th KUa41k.

To a persou who (im. the! rain a gord
dial a light ik.vi I r ou aiunslug biok
of travel, or MK'iul rfiiiy will be found
to be of the Very gn nU t value as a real
tmlc Where one is fisid of i liililn n an
hour .pent la tho nuns ry will Im misvt

rraltAHt- -

Th vineyard, of Italy cover nearly
.OOXCUO acrca,

To all Lovers
of Good Beer.

I wilt .ny that I raa fiirntah a.
gund a. ran lw had In (lie l ull. .1

Mai., railed Klti.Hli EVERY DAY 1

ami It ia lermamriidi il l.y
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